
SENATE No. 385

Senate, March 13, 1911

The committee on Harbors and Public Lands to whom was
referred the petition (with accompanying hill, Senate, Ho.
76) of William E. Dorman for legislation relative to the
improvement of Lynn harbor, report the accompanying hill
(new draft).

For the committee.

GEO. H. XEWHALT

Ct)c Comraoinucaltt) o( cgassatiniseits.



LYNN HARBOR. [Mar,)

AN ACT
Relative to Lynn Harbor.

Be it enacted hy the Senate
in General Court assembled
same, as follows:

md House of Representatives
md hy the authority of the

1 Chapter six hundred and six of the acts of the year
2 nineteen hundred and ten, is hereby amended by striking
3 out section three thereof, and inserting in its place the
4 following new section; Section 3. If the said conimis-
-6 sion shall report that in its judgment no abatement of
6 said nuisance and no improvement of said harbor should
I forthwith be undertaken under the provisions of this
8 act, then no further proceedings shall be had under this
9 act. If the said commission shall report that in its

10 judgment said nuisance should be abated or said harbor
11 be improved under the provisions of this act, then the
12 municipal council of the said city of Lynn, within three
13 months after the date of receiving such report, shall
14 either approve said report or reject the same; provided ,

15 however, that any distinct and separable recommenda-
16 tion, relating to the abatement of said nuisance, may be
17 approved or rejected by said municipal council without

Cfjt Commontoeftlti) of £passaf{)ic»ctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.
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18 affecting its approval or rejection of those provisions oi
19 said report relating to the improvement of said harbor
20 If the municipal council rejects the report, no furthei
21 proceedings shall be had under this act. If the munici
22 pal council approves the report, in whole or in part, tin
23 question of further proceedings shall be submitted withii
24 nine months thereafter to the qualified voters of Lym
25 in the following form: “ Shall the action of the munici-
-26 pal council approving the report of the cornmissior
27 on the investigation of Lynn harbor be confirmed ? ” oi

28 “ Shall the action of the municipal council approving ii
29 part the report of the commission on the investigation
30 Lynn harbor be confirmed? ” If a majority of the vot
31 cast on said question are in the affirmative, then thi
32 act shall be in full force and effect. If a majority o
33 said votes are in the negative, then this act shall have
34 no further effect. If the voters confirm said report as
35 provided in this section the governor shall appoint
36 commission consisting of three persons who shall have

7 the qualifications required in section one, and the com
8 pensation of its members shall be determined and paic

39 as therein provided. Whenever the word “ commission
40 is hereinafter used, it shall mean the commission ap-

41 pointed under this section, unless a different meaning i
42 expressly given to it. Said commission shall be ki
43 as the commission on the improvement of Lynn harbor




